
Advertising Rates. jmi I rem The Carbon Advocate,
Wo doslro it lo bo distinctly umterclooit And Independent Family Newspaper,

thnttno advertisement wilt bo Inserted In Published every FATUItDAY, la.
'lie columns of Tit CAimo Advooatk Hint Leliigliton, Carbon Co.,l'o., by
may bo received from unknown, iiartlee or

firms unlaw ncoompaiileil by tlio cash. ISAICKV v. hioiitibiaivii.
n short distance abortTho following aro our only termsi

tho Lehigh Valley R. II. Depot,
nsR eqUAiiK (10 Lixra),

One year, each insertion 10 els. Terms: $1,00 uer Annum lu AdTance.
Six months, oacli Insertion IScts. II. V. MoiminiEii, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT- -" Live and Let Live." $1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.
Three months, each insertion 20 cts.

Lest than three months, first insertion KTsnv nr6cnifTio! op tiaim aud rxxct
tl
Local

i eacli
notices

subsequent
10 cents

Insertion
per line.

2S cts.
VOL. VII., No. 8. LEIIIGIITON, CAltBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JAN UAltY 18, 1879. If not paid in advance, $1.25. JoId I? pi it. ting

H. V. MOUTilina , Publisher. AT VE1W LOW PI1ICE8.

CARDS.
. Hoot ami Shoe Makers,
l Clllon"nrtney,f Lentil's liilWnj, liana atreot.

Allorderlpromptli fitltdwoTk warranted.

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offles with Allen Craig, oopoalto American Ho-

ld, J1ARK1JT SQUARE,

MAtJCII CHUNK, PA. JnlySi-lj- r

D. BE IiETl'E,
J-OH-

S

ATTOnNBT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Broad way and Susquehanna Streets, Opposite

Court Houao,
MAUOll CHUNK, PA.

Mir be coninllod In German. niajSS-ly- s

F, 1 LOXUSTKEKT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Levon's llullillnB.

.. ANKSTREET. LKIIIOHTOX, PA.
D.raber lO.Gm.

Tjy in. IlArsiIicii,
ATTORNBY AND COUNSItLLOR AT LAW,

BlXK STSET,LEIIlonTO?C,PA.
Real Rstate and Collection Acencv. WlUIIurand
Ball Krai K.tate. Oonvejamliiit .icitly done

promptly made, titling estates of
a specialty. May be consulted In Knllsli

ndtiarman. Xct. 22.

JAS. It. STUUTHKItS,
ATTOItNSY AT LAW,

Office: 21 floor nf llliosd'a Hall,

Ulnuoli Oliuiik, l'n.
All business entrusted to hlta will l promptly

attended te.
Mnv27, It.

p J. JIREIIAX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Next Door to First National Back,

MUCH CHUNK, TA.

WJ-C- l ronsulted In German. IJanO.

Justices and Insurance

jg A. IllSLTZ,
JUSTICE 01' THE PEACE,

Officki Llndormin' Block. BANK-Stree- t.

Lviiionios. i'A.

Cnnvsvanclne. Colloitlnit and nil other busi-
ness connected with tho ofllcn promptly attend,
od to Agent for tho belt Fire ami Ufo Insur.
nnee Companies : Rents collected at reasonable
cliarces. Ac. April lvyl

Thomas ui:.ii:ri:r,oonveyanukr,
AND

GKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The Mlourlng Companies are Hepresented:

iiKBAIS )N MUTUAL Finn.
11EAU1M1 MUTUAL F11IE,

WiOMINH 1'lllli.
1'Ol'THVlLI.i: 1'lllE,

LEH I O II VI UK. anil tho Tit A V
ELERa ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

Alao Ponuavlvanli and Mutual Horse Tblcl
Detectlvo and Insuranco Company.

Marcn :j, 1873 lllos. KUMEREIt.

Physicians and Dentists.
-- y Y. 11E1JEK, M. 1).,

OreiCK-ne'j- er's Bloclt, BANK STREET,

LEHIOHION, Pcnnn.

)RcsUlonco,..ftnm 7 n. m. tn 10 a. ra .

HOURS. ami 12noon to to p. in.
I Pairyvlllo ..from W a.m. to 12 noon,

afar be consulted lit tho German Language
Norember SI, 1873 j 1

o 11 AS. T. HO UN, M. 1).,

OFFICII! OVER II A. l'ETEIt'S DRUG
srOItfi, BANK ST., LEHIGH'ION, PA,

General practice attended to, and SPEOIA
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOMEN. inar23. 1878-y- l

A. DKUHAMEIt, 51.1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SUIKJKON
Special attention pild to Chronic lllrearea.
Office: South L'aBt corner Iron and 2nd ata

Pa. April 3, 1875.

G. II SI51IM.IG,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Wt lo F.. H. snydci's atore, Hank ST.,

LEIltGHTON. PENN'A
N.B. Speclnl attention Kiven to the euro of

oalr iinemu, ceo, jon idy

HElil'li, H. 1).

17. S examining Surgeon,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN and SU KGEON.

OtFiCK.- - Jiaul; Street, ItEiiEit'a Hlock, Lrhieh.
ion, ra.

May be cousaitcd In tlto Gcrmou Laiiguairo.
Nov. 3 '. 1878

vviu cititcims

Livery & Sale Stables

.-;i; it. j'v

BANIC STRISBT.MSIIiailTON, Pa

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT OAUUIAGES,

And poalitvely LOWER PRICES than anyothbLitoiyintho County.

targe and hnodanmo canlairea for Faneral
Surpoaea 1S7J

and Weddluca. DAVID EUUKUT

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
ToaellDr. Cliasc'a Reclpeai or In'ormalion

for Everybody, in every county lu Iho United
Hiatea iid Canadaa. Enlarged bv tlie pub Uli-c-

loolt panes. ltcnniaiuauver20eoiii,iiali Id
reclpeaaui la aulted to nil claa'os nuj ei n

of aocittr. A won do lul look mid n
hou.olioLl necessity It aella at alKlit. Orent-- l

Inducements ever otiured to boo aceu'aHaniolecopoaaentbyiiiall, I'uhtpal.i toilj o.
Kiclu.ive terntoiy Riven. ArenU inoro thanilouoi tuir money. Aiidreaa lir. liaw'ssteamI'rtDttuc Home, Ann Arbor, llunlirun

Oct.

WANTE J
rrni ouii

NOW IN PRKSS.
'J'liu iMU'snti.ii,

HI&TORY OF THE UNITED STATES,
llMe complete lilalori of all the Importantloduuiirw el America lncludmc AcrlcuuureMrabaiilcal. M.uuta mr u- - Miuinir, t'ouimoicut aud mUr inIeriiriaiMi. Aboac 11(1 la ue

tvetaro pacea and lu tine cupravlusa.
Ji','.'iTa,iK W"'K "KK IT EVi 11 PUBI.IHIIKI), tor leruia aud Terriiory apply, tonce, lu

Til K HENRY DILL l'l III IBHlNfl OO.,
dec Hal m . u.cox.

Railroad Guide.
OUT II L'ENSA. U A1I.UOAI) .N

PasacnccraferPlil'adclDbla learo Lcblchton
na follows i
3: .2 a in., via. L. V. arnro at Plitla. at 0:40 a m.
:n2n in. via L. V. 1 ) : (i ii. m.
11:0 a. ni. via I., v. " m,
4:12 a. in., via 1 V.. " 6:15 p. m.
7:37 it ni. vlaL. V., ' U':to a. m.
7:47 a. ill ,via I,. ,t. 8 . ' Il:w a.m.
11117 n. ni..vlaL B," 2:05 p. m.
2.20 p ni. via L. &, a. " 5:4'i u. ni.
l:w p. in. 8:15 o. ui

Jtoiurninc. leave depot at Rerk nmlAmerl
cm St. Phi, a., at 7:00, g:i5 and 1:15 a. m.i 2,30,

Olid ti 0 p 111, ELLIS CLAttK, AfTCUt.
Nov. 25, 1878

pIIIIiA. & ItliAIJIXO IIA1LUOAD.

Arrangement of 1'asseDgcr Trains.

NOVEMllEH ItiTtl, IST8.
Trains leave AI.dBM'OVVN asfollowst

(Via 1'UIMOMK.N llKA.VClt.)
For Philadelphia, at 4:2, C.5J. 11.40, a.m.. and
6 51 p. in. 'UNI)AY.
Tor Plilladelplila at 4 2.i n. in..3..Vi n. m.

IVIA f.ASriT.NXA. 11UANCII.)
For Ho iillna, t 2.ao. 0.5 J, o ci n in., 12.1o, 2 10. 4.30

nt:d 0 01i p.m
For Uuri.i'jiirj;. 2.3)5 60, 0.03 a. in., 12.15, 4.30

0.01 p. 111.

Fur Lancistor nml Colum'jla, 5 53, 9,35 tt.ni. and
4 30 p 111

tDoes not run on Monday

For Realmtr. 2 30n.ni. andti05p m.
For llirilalmrg, 2.:i in. in. and it 05 o. m.

Trulns roil ALLEX'I OWN leave ns follows:
(VU I'HIIUIOMI'.S IlltAXCII.)

LeavePhiladoliihtii, 7.4i u. in., l.oo, 1.30 .mC 5.30
p. in.

SUNDAYS.
Loivo Philadelphia, s.i in and 3 15 p.m.

(VIA 1!AST IT.SXA 11UAKCII I

Leavo UcnUIng 7. 7.45.10.33a in., 4.00.I5 and
Ifi.l'i a in

Leavo 1 tan liburc, 5 53. 8 10 a. in., and 2.00. 4.C0
d 7 5", V. III.

Leave I.nmaater, a.io a. in., 12 5', and .1.45 p.m.
Lcat "Columbia 8.imn. m . 1.(0 anil 3 33 p. in.

SUNDAYS.
I.eavo llonillnc. 7.20 n. m.
f.eavo lui rUMirc, 5.2 ' a.m.

Trainajnniko I thus ") run to and from depot
Otli and (Jreon BtrcetR, riilliilctplila btucr
tintnston'Miirom Broidtreet depot.

Tile 0.50 a. in and 1.55 p. m. Ilillna from Allen-to'it- ,

and the 7.4 j n.m anil b.3) p.m. timna
from Pnilaib'lpliia, haio turougli cars to and
tiom Plilladelimia.

J. E. WOOT1 UN.
aexeral Manager.

0. O. HANCOCK, Crn'l TieM Aacnt.

pEXSSYLVAXlA liAIMEOAl).

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

United States Mail lloutc.
ThciUtonUon r.f tho unvrliiis public Nrc

pccdally tnvittrt tofiomoor tho ..irritant
crcnt liiplin.. in the conllilnni rsRcrtlou mid
bftlcf th it no otlicr lino n'i vtXcr equal induce
niciili Da a touto of tl.ro uIi travel. Iu
Construction & Equipment

TJ1K

Pennsylvania Railroad
8tind' confosspilij'at ibolirndof Amrncnn s

Tl.otir.cl: lrtouMo tliocitiro linsibol
tliulut. otcteolm.u lnli) on 1ic:iv3 oak Lies,
v,Uci ftrnrinbidlfdinft fonnt'atlom.f lock tni-ln- t

cisiitrcn 1 cites lii(titli All bilUrC4itio
ot inm or fiimio, nml bill t iipo tli" inotan-piovoi- i

pians. Iti lars, wlnlo onini-1'iil-

(:it omt snbdl(infl,rt"e ut tnc Enme time
mudc 8 ot comfot t nml clopance.

The Safety Appliances
ii use on this lino well .he fnr.scpmp
and liberal yoliey nt it iimnaitmeut. in nccnul
nnco with wli.oh tin I'tltltv only of an mipiov .
liU'iitnndnoiU cist haH been tho quest Jon of
co u a delation. Aiuout? m.my may bo notlctd tho

Mock System of Safety Signals,
Jannoy Coupler, IJufl'er & Plntfonn,

TIIK WHAlt I'OX 1 TUN V SWITCH,
AND TUU

Westinghouso Air-Brak- e,

foimlnpr in con unci ton ultb a pcrroct itonblo
iracK iopJ licil a combtuntton of salouaid--

wnlcU havo lcnileiotl them
Iiractically n pt.83.ulo

Pullman Palace Cars
Arc run on all Espr-o- Tialna

FROM NEW OIIK, I'HII.ADA. BALTI-
SlOIlEaud WAalllNOl'ON,

Tol'llli AI.O, CINCINNATI. LOU1RVILL3
INDIANA I'tlLIS unJ ST. LOUIS,

WITHOUT CHANGE,
and toull nriucpal potniMo tho f ir West urn
faonth with oiiimoo inline citcaia. I'on.ieci Ions
uiomaa- - In L'idoii Depots, and mo usbuttdto
all Importnut pumin.

THE SCENERY
Of tho Pennsylvania Routo
is odmttitd to ho unsnrpfled m tho vt i Id lor
iMMiiilttrit ltfiutv mid inriiMv .ti(iiir(jir lln
frcshu.ent fneil'i'ica nro pioxlJrd. Kiiijiloycoii
ai'f couit ous aii-- attentive, and It u un Im'Vlt- -
ao:o rosuii unit a mp ul iuo l'cnnsyivauin
lUUrod must fornt a

rhasttijj and Mcmorablo Kxpprlcn .
Tickets tor eilo nt the west rntcs tit the

i icloi uiu?e.- o iiio uu'iipany in ail luipoit.iiit
cities an to win
UtAMI TIIOilPRONT, L. 1'. rARMCIt,

Uen ManajiT. Ucn. l'aa-- . Atrent.
J. It. SIIOUMAKKU. la4.Ai. t Midd'oDIst.

liNoi t i Tiniu bt., llaviU'burir. l'a.

The N8ff YorK Si for 1319,

Tun Bus will bo ptintcd every day durlnir tho
rem- tocoiiio. It pU'posf and method will do
tho tamo h in tlio piit: 'to rie-tn- c all tho

thontrli tho heaven) lull,
'litis UN ha Ik en. Ik. and will continue to ho

Independent of everybody aud i vciythiUB mo
me iiuiu una us oh n euiiviruoi.-Mi- j (iiuv. i tint
loihoonl, iio'icv whb'h au honest newspaper
need have, 'lhut is the poi ey which has v. on
for tills Ilewp:ipL'l' the tonflih i.to and ftieuu-etil-

ot h wider eonstitiiciLuv tn.in wiisoercn
Joved by any other Auifrlcaii Jnurnu'.

Tiik oU.v a tlio nortbpaper for the i.oon'e. It
Is no for iho llcb man nalnst the 01 r man. or
for tho pror man fsnlnst thn rieu mnii, hut it
seeks to do equal Jiisuco to all mier bts in tho
cmnmnnltv. X is not tho ort'an oT aii pewun,
clasH.nect or p.ittv. 'i'htio nted bono ui6teiy
abuiu its loved ai.d hates. Hi ioi the ho joat
man j!Pin--- t (he toques iveiy ime. 1. is tori
tho hoiiLfct Demociut us affaui&t tho dlal.ouo.-- l
lteimblicau, and tor ihu hon s- itejiuhllcan as
airuiiiht tho dishonest DetLocrai. It toe- not
take its tuo irmn tho tteratices r cuy

or poiillctl orcnuizatio i. lttrivcs tisnp
poll utue-ft- vo'ily when men or meaaiuet uiein
uirieement with tho Constitution um) with tho
principles upon which this licpua.le was loumt-o-

for tn- ixopie. A nenevi r the Constitution
ami cuuUUutmi ui ptlucfples aru viuLiied uslu
IhooutiaKeouseon-p'rac- of b"0. by when a
ui" 11 not elected was placed In iho I'lesn.eut's

face, where bo still ltmnin- li speaks out lor
tho i tihi. That 14'lltU LN's idea oi tudopeu-deucu- .

lu this i expect t hero will houocLiuu-- e
tn it- - pniriRiumofor it70.

TiiU SUN has fainy earned fao beartj batiou
otra-ca- f ami. and humhnrrs of nil iorU aud
sizes It hope tcdeerv thai hutrtd uot ies- - lu
thoyo'ir 1S7, than in it77, orauv tar pouo
bv. 'IiieL'N is i xiiittd for tho men and . on.cn
of todav whose concern is cliielU' with the ar-- f

ait s t to t ii j It his both tn dtpud.iou uud
ubdlty to uirordiuieadeiB the pioiuptesi tti'Uvt
and ilu tvccuriito lutoH pteuco uf whatever iu
tho w.i.o wor ii is w rtti (Uuton lothlseud
the rejourn ttbelouKinuttowel.Ubllithcd prs-peilt-

Wilt i v libi r . ty ciup o ctl.
Tuo tin di J dutui condition of portioj in

Ihlscouutii auutaeuuceit intv of the fulme,
leud ua extiaoidnta y iidlicaucetu tbo event
ot lue cumiutr veac 'io pVfseiit with accu-- i
ae f ui 0 1 nr less i bo onset eituatUm in each of

it-- , varying phueo ,i.i.dtocxpcui uctoningto
its we. 1 known nu t nods, tua priicip.04t.iathhoiuj kuiUu thiKiub the labyrUitn, lU be
un Imi ott ait i on of Tin: bUN's worn for

vi havo bo mo. us to make TUB hun. " itpo'iiio.i, u 'Hirary uud a em rat mn,pupo.
mtiro uuiinmm u mor- ireful Ihuu over
otlen ; Mid wo meau to uny.y thoui i.uW.

(iu. luto- - oi buiiset ption loiii'iiu anciiungol
Tor tho UMLY 3U.N u tour pajfesiieot -- J t e.uV-iU-

(OtLUins lilt i'iueo iu l iKiHtpuid,
ceutsaiuo.iih oi fi.iuuU'ui: r luciuduu tbo
tiuuciy paper, nu bhetl oi liuy-n-
cotutLUs.1 jo pi ice i a ti c uis a utoulh, or7Jj uyen, postttfu pud.

iho -- i.nd.-y oiiuonof rill, hus U alsoiur.
ntsliod sep i lute y ut t ,'J0 a yeur, po taeo ium.
'J ho L'MY UJ. 1 aJddiou to iho t
uvw piomj 'tsa uiiifli i uitaniluu and iu truetit body ot lilo:a y uu-- nuscn .auou uiati i
IU b U IrtKO US r.lOUt UUd IU VlllUU Dot lUtOllOl,
to uui of tbo et umuthly iuaiziue of Uo
day. at ou tuntti ot tho r iot.

Iho WKUKi.V bUN is OiiciuUy adnptolfor
t oe who oo nut u i.o u New Von. dail p:.p.-r-

The no ws of tho wek is tudy presided,
niro upuitsu e tuiuibhoi to ins lale turn
luuut, uuii da aT.cultuia. depattuieut, ei'iunl
wuii tiedt o.iroaitd ubi iiv.ls uu urpuasoi. The

kvs apro'i..bu load b muie
faruur iihuu uuy uther pair jm i ished A
cliouK' stoiy vt It .. otaor e ire nil prtpirid mis
cetiauy, m tach Tbo WVi-kt-

IriMh-t-it- s bv uirr.utfits adTcrilS'iirt
co umu uaaduau tmutj aut huaibu aud iur-ni.-

ljior. gidi malU'i- fr iom mous thsupan no obtaiirOti fivmauv oth r souroo.
Tb-p- n ottUu t. t'A kl ix, eltfit pa(re4,

nft siyu us. i i a vcr- 4itiie ta.u
For eti bhot t u m ml (1 wt will teudauex
uueop' Leo, Audit i

1 W 1 Nfll.ANI)
PabihicroETua Buy, cw Yoikur.

A. IDo If ssi'?
Mannfactnrerotend Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Till anil SIiceMron fare and General

House Fnrnisliiiis Goods.

ItooriM. nml srBTIlV5 lono nt
eliort notice nud at Lowest Cash Prices.

I nm thennthonred apert for tho Palo of the
follow 111? FIllST-CLAb- STOVES
THE SILVEIt A GOLD MEDAL COOK,

THE LIGHTHOUSE COOK,
THE MAYFLOWER HAVO E,

THE SUNSHINE RANGE and
Iho NEW ANCHOR HEATER,

and am Selling them VI3 rt Y C'HEA P lor Cash.

FvcrvUndof M'OVEG KATES and FIRE
nillt-K- kept constantly on hiud.

Stoiie on SOUTH Street,
A few doors obovo Dank St., LEIIIGIITON.
Pnti onnco solicited Sutlstacttcn guaranteed.
Oct. A. 1). MOSSElt.

The Grandest Exposition
Of Ladles', Gciitu', and Rhlldren'a

Boots, Shoes Gaiters
Evci offeied In this vicinity. Is at

J.M.FIUTZINGER'S,
Bank Street, Lehigbton, Pa.

I havo Just received a full lino of FALL nnd
WI'ICJtKOOTa, SHOES and nUIIJlFHts,
wlilcli 1 nm boding tn the people of Lo .lghton
and tho sarmnniTiijr neighborhood CII LI A iu;u
THAN KVLlt lifcJl'OlCU boldlu this UCUUty.

lfcO, nil C!RSt8 of

Boots & SlioesMado to Order
nt Aatonlnhiiigly Lotv Trices, and MENDING
Nently dnno ni Vnco- to suit tho ttmen.

I invito (to pau lo to cill aud examine my
Stock u ml Prices teloro cliowhero.
au'. le convinced of the ttbovn facts.

ltOUNI Tti ATI3FV.-lteadv.ra- ado Boots
nud hoea bmignt of me that rip will bo repair-ct- l

without cliarpo.
TbnnUlul f:r past patronage, I rospecfully

ask a coutluuauco taeuof.j. m. rnnziNaiiR.
Tvro dno-- s bolow llouiijr & lloffuid's Oarn.tfioWork, ltauk tstieec. uct. S yl

QAI1U0N ADVOCATE

JOB PllINTIIYG OFFICE,

LlilliailTON, PA.

3Cvcry description of Pnntlnir, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

11II.L HEADS,

LETTER HEADS

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS.

PnOGItAMMES,
I'OSTErtS,

HAND DILLS,

DODGERS,

CIRCULARS,

SIIIITING TAGS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

J1Y.L.VWS, AC, &0

Done In tho best manner, nt very Lowest Prices.

We arc prepared lo ilo worl: at nn cheap rates
asnnv olllce in tho htato that deals boueatly
ivllhUacuotomcra.

OUII MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

recorders by email rcclvc prompt

Into Homo M.ttlo Urcmll

WHY CO HtrxoUYl WliflavnucnilliiyC!
pound cl First CI ihs lticu- d-

FIVE LOAVKS FOK 25 CEXTS !

J. W. tVKKAlt, tho popular llread and Cnkj
Itaricr, of Leliiahtou ut order in meet ihe wnntb
of tho tiuios hun itottueoil tioPr.coof blscoiobrated Homo Uade lilt K AD to

Five Loaves for Twenty-fiv- e Cls. Cash.
Sugar, ttaisln. Ou to. nut , Drop, cream

aud other cakus, ouly
'IVn Cents per Dozen.

liUOk Out for the Wugan!
At MAUril OMUNK, on Tnedav, Thursday

ami K:i tin day iiiiiunt;-- .

LClIKitl ION ami wr.lSsFOUT.everr Afternoon except Frld.iy.
TKKMS STItlCTLV CASH I

I'atronaco solicited. J, w. O'NRAL.NloitlSt Opposdo Flwt National IUuk.apriUyl iliutMrteU LehlKbton Pa.

jJKIU) TIIK HUNGRY !1

A. K. MILLER
Hcppccttii'lv annonnrea to the rilliena of lelilghtouaud ilcluitr Hut ho lias JUST OPEN.

L'l) au

EatinQ SalooM
Ic the Rutldluc next anor to the 'CAMION

lIOUi-U,- " on

Bank Street, Lcliighton, Pa.,
aud .lmt ho la prep i red to furniah them witn

Ediblrs ot all kinds ou ahoit uotice.

OYSTERS IN
EVEItV STYLE,

lucelvcd 1'iesh Every Dar.
Tea, Coffee, 1 1 am, Eggs, Bo-

logna, &c.
Also, a Cholco aaaurtmcut of the Finest

Ilrauda ,.f

Cigars, Smoking & Chewing
Tobacco

Aiirava cu lianl at Loie,t Pr ce. Tl.o pa I ro-
il .jo of thrt pablio Is moil rw,prcltnilv invitetl.
nnd .atlatactiou guar lilted, U1VK A
CALL. AUG. K. MILl.liit.

October IS. Iv.

Y)lt' OUerholtzer's l.Iiilmcut,

CAMPHOR MILK.
Is now hlahlF rocoiuuieodrd and ex'umlrftljr
uett for llhtuuiitism, rrted iVet, Aibu
I'sius. ores, Minus, Swo.tlnK. bprnlus tcIt 14 of tbo preattmt vidua hi cuiiur Cuts.ualM.
bp alus mid s weld una m horses,

Ii acts quickly mid surely. It at once ttoolbM
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The Fatal Shot.
Dr. E. II. Buss in " Wavcrlcy."

A enrnvan consisting of mloicnmtilo
teams, paused Just as tlio sun, round
and glowing with a molten red, tank
down on tlio horizon ot tlio lovel pratrlo.
Around them on cither sido tor many
miles the grass grew tall and rank, In-

terspersed liero and there with a great
vorlety of (lowers. There was not n
trte to be seen, or, Indeed, a bush or
twig. Willi a great show of activity,
tho people unhitched their teams and
built a fire In their portable stoves.

" V that's my opinion exactly.
This yar spot about the center of the
great prairie Is juet tho loveliest piece
of natur in the world. You can't find
Its equal this tldo of the llockics."

" I wasn't tlilnkln' about tho blue
grass of lllynol, jetlgo, when I went for
to assert that this ere, was a fitio plctur,
with tlio &un over there turning every
thing to crlniion and yellow perhaps
there might be finer scenes than this, I
rcprat."

"Wal, Colonel Quenten, wo will
leavo that to Li 7.0 Here, ytu, gal,
coma here. What do think of that
grass over there, lookln' as If It was n
burnln' ?"

"Think? I don't think nothln',
Jedge Long; its far away, nnd I had
rather tend tho bacon than listen to
your yarns."

" That's the wuy 'tis with that gal ;

she. ain't got so much sentiment ns an
outcast Indian."

"Never you mind, judge, when it
comes meal timo you won't forget to
get your share of corn pone or fried ba-

con and coffee cither. Let alnno your
Hue talk about tlio prairie ; Hint tl on ' t
amount to much long side of n square
meal. Now, does it ?"

" Quite right, Lize," said the judge.
" Decidedly," gruffly respouded the

colonel.
Tho girl went about her duties, pro

paring tho evening meal for tho two
men and her father, who, by the way,
was as blunt spoken aud homely as his
daughter.

Colonel Quenten and Judgo Long
wero quite original characters In their
way. This was their lirs,t trip across
the plains, which thpy undertook in the
general excitement then reigning about
tlio finding of gold. Falling In with
Jonas Clark and ills daughter, who
wero about to cross the plains, they
made ou agreement with them which,
before the Urst Jozeti of miles out from
St. Louis he had nigh broken by pro
posing to squat. To fix matters ' more
eatlslactoiily to themselves, tlio two
adventurers settled tho case by buying
the entire team, mules and nil, undtak
lug the old man and his daughter along
"for boot," ns old Clark expressed It.

They wero now 0110 of a dozen of
similar teams, whoso shadows looked
liku wigwams in tho semi darkness that
had now formed around them.

After their repast the three men sat
around the catnp-stov- o and smoked,
and Llzu did the dishwashing.

" Wal, colonel, the wear and tear of
travel is a tcllln' on ye mighty hard.
How ye would like bo in 'FrNco, now
wouldn't ye, alona with the nuggets yo
are supposed to pick up on the wav.
There'b no telllu" how long we'll bo In
gettiu' thar, though, lie added sorrow-
fully.

Tho colonel had lived In tho west
from boyhood, uud well knew what it
was to share a comfortable farmer's
life, aud sighed audibly ut tho former's
remarks.

" Ye kin jest bet your bottom dollar
I wish I was thar, baek in llliuois,
where I come from. These here wastes
around, without a shrub or tree, do not
please me or Lizo uary time, aud I'm
sure "

What his next words would have been
the two men were nover to know lu
this world, for at tho last word old
Clark doubled himself up nt their feet
a corpse, while n thin puff of smoke
curled up and disappeared just nrouud
tho comer of tlio wagon.

" Who fired that bholl" exclaimed
th? colonel, as both slatted to their feet
and seized tho rltles.

There was not so much as a shadow
to be seen nothing but tho huge can-

vas of the wagon Happing now and then
agalust tho wheels. The moon shone
brightly across tho undulating plaiu,
but gaze as they would, not a sign
could they discover of the origin ot the
shot. Stranger still, the neighboring
ramps around them did not appear to
ba cognizant of tho fact that a man
had b"cn killed. Tlio men looked lu-

to the team whero Liza was sleeping.
" Wake up, gal, wake up ? Wo want

ye to hurry and get yer duds on, for
something strange has hapyeued."

Old Clnrk lay where he had fallen,
with a bullet through his forehead ;

there was no mistaking that he was
dead beyond a venture.

When Llze beheld what had happen-
ed, the uttered a piercing bcieaui and
then fell down beside him.

"No use takln' the matter to heart,
Llzu ; what's did Is pat mending.
Your father has been aisassluutcd by
uuknown bauds, and who has done It
Is what tuo and the jetlgo dou't know
but If there bo vnigwuice, gal, It shall
surely overtake the acouudrvl."

" Yen you bell''
A new voice uttrtl those word a

that Mine front the opposite side
of the wagon. Then the stranger came
out luto full view a perfect ciant,

JdreMHl from had to foot in a suit of
buck. kin. lie bore iu his hand a ritle,
which he droned to the ground and
leaned opuo It.

"What has happened-- a man shot,
with a gal for hltu I Uow do
je account for It, stiang't?"

"Easy enough; tho man has been shot
by somo sneakln' coward who knows
well nhcro to hldoJlhtmselt from our
bullets."

"Yo don't mean to lntlmato that I'm
under suspicion ofdoln' the deed, do
ye? for If ye do I can furnish proof
enough that thero ain't so much ground
for that belief ns thero Is that;i scalped
n muskecter with this yer bowlo-knlf- e.

No, Dili;tho Hanger, Is mnde of differ-

ent kind of stuff. That was a sneakln'
act."

"Wo don't know who did tho deed,"
said tho colonel, "hut it's been done,
and what wo want to know Is who tho
individual Is, that wo may glvo htm his
Just deserts. '

"Qoodl I'm with ye, stranccrs, on
that condition. I'm Bill the Itanger,
at your service. I just got hero from a
little buffler expedition with poor suc-

cess, but that doesn't raako any differ
enco. I kin tell by tho gal's grief that
ho was a kind fathnr, nud sj I'vo got
my mind on avangln' him."

Hardly had ho said these words be-

fore tho sharp report of a rifle broko on
the night air, followed by tho whiz of a
bullet, nnd the colonel's loft arm dropped
by his slpo like n lump of lead. The
ranger nnd tlio judge were on the rt.

Both saw tho smoko ns it rolled
away even smelled tho powder, but,
ns before, not a hide of hair ot an enemy
was visible. Tho canvas back ot the
wagon flapped a few times, then the
same deathlike stlllnesd that rcsgned
before.

"Ghost or devil there's death In the
man that stays hero long," said tlio
ranger, taking a few strides toward the
direction from whence the shot had
como. The colonel drew his revolver
nnd followed In the step of the ranger.
Carefully they searched tho whole
space of ground for a considerable dis-

tance. Peoplo from other camps came
over to seo what tlio troublo was, and
when they learned what had happened
great was tho anxiety to seo whero tho
mysterious shot came from. But search
an they might nothing beyond a few
buffalo bones, whitened and dried,

them.
Tho colonel's wound was not so bad

but ho could stand watch. Tho ranger
was to be awakened It thero were signs
of tlio enemy; while Lize after covor-in-

her father's body with a blanket,
got Into tho team and sobbed herself to
sleep.

''Seen anything?" nsked the ranger,
when the lolonel shook him to let him
know that it was lib turn to stand
watch.

"Nary a ghost, but tho huur of mid-

night is hero, and time for such visits,
and seein' ns yo nie to watch let's rouse

the judge and tako a smoke, l'erhaps
there's more danger ahead."

"Hight; and if I don't get winged at
short notice I'll let into somebody for

certain."
The three men filled their pipes,

lighted them, and set down with their
rifles cocked, aril watched tho dim

shadows around them. All was quirt
as death, not a sound oven fiom the
mules broke the still ness of tho mid

night hour.
"What is that I hear?" asked the

judge, after a lung silence. Footstep,
are approaching."

'Great Ileavensl Look! look!"
They all grasped their rltles with 0110

accord, and arose and faced what
sesmed t' Ihetu a terrlblo apparition.
Nut forty yards away, and coming to-

wards them witli gigantic strides, was
the colossal figure of a man, or what
seemed to bo a man, clad from head to

foot in n long flowing white garment.
It lowered above them at least ten feet,
while from the placo supposed to be
tho mouth Issqed a sulphurous light.
It carried no weapon that was visible,
but haidly had tho three faced it when
a shot rang out on tho night air.

"I'm shot!" exclaimed the ranger,
clasping his hand upon his heart; but
the consciousness nf It sent a ferocious
light into Ids eyo'i aud ho aimed at the
figure Ills fir.t Impulse was to fire
high, but ou second thought he lowered
his rifle to the place where tho feet
weio supposed to be, and fired.

He missed, but uow all tho camp
were aroused, nnd, seeing tho ghostly
visitant, sent such n shower of leaden
hail luto It that, before another minute,
the mass of white was seen to waver
and totter on its legs, then down It
went.

As It fell, the form of an Indian rvns

seen to dart out from the covering aud
take to his legs.

"Thar's tho ghost himself; the vil
lain Is making away at him boys!"
shouted tho ranger starting forward.

On they went, until nil of a sudden
the figure disappeared, seemlnr; to en-

ter the grnuud. The ranger was near
enough to him as lie disappeared to no-

tice (hit a certain pleco of sod moved.
Astonishing as It may seem, he actual-
ly saw the Indian Into the
bowels nf tho earth, aud tho sod closed
together for a moment to bailie him.

that's his trick tho red devil!
lie has an underground abode. Well
we'll rout him out of that lu a jiffy,"
said tho judge.
Suddenly, the ranger placed his feet on
a certain spot, tho ground gave way,
and lie was precipitated Into a pit some
five feet deep-lig- ht Into the midst of
five Indians. Dropping his rifle ho
drew a bowle-knlt- e; and then com-

menced a tetrifio combat at uneveu
odds; but he was not alone, fore nearly
a score of rifles wero pointing right
Into tho pit, ready to send death Into
their midst at a second's warning.

' Ult back to the sido we are ranger,"
shouted the colonel, "so as wo kin

, cleau out the Tarmlnts without techln'
you.

Tho ranger fell' back, all tho time
giving thrusts himself, though wounded
and hardly ablo to staud.

"Flrel" commanded tho colonel.
At tho word a sheet of flame burst

Into the pit, lighting up tho savage
faces and sending neatly every Indian
to tho happy hunting ground. Thoso
remaining wero clubbed with tlio hun
ters' rifles.

Tho ranger had killed two In hantl
conflict, Ho had received r

wound near the heart by a bullet be
fore enteiing the pit, and was now
very nearly oxhausted.

A heavy guard was posted after that
round tho camp, while eyes that could
not bo closed In sleep watched tho stars
and listened with tho keenest ntteutlon
for further sounds that night. The
noxt day a grave was dug for tho dead
man, nnd, with poor Eliza ns tho chief
mourner, the corpse was burled In tho
midst of tho long grass and bright
flowers of the prairie.

XIHK FAUMKK'S SXItA'JTElSV.

A Story of I.ovc ami fiiiuiiuwtlcr.
Farmer Evans walked round his wood

pilo and surveyed it3 diminished propor-
tions with n considerable loworing of his
shaggy eyebrowss "Somebody's helping
themselves," ho thought J "I must sot my
wits to work to discover tho offender." Ho
sat down on a log, rested his elbows on his
knees, and after scratching his head a vhilo(
uy way oi brightening Ins ideas, ho seltlcd
his temples in tlio palms of his hands nnd
meditated. His cogitations musthavo been
satisfactory, for ho rose by nnd by with n
queer smilo overspreading his weather
beaten face, and walked into tlio house,
chuckling, "I'll do it ; that'll let the cat out
of tho bag I"

Ho found Harry Bailey, a young, lively
looking fanner, iu tho kitchen with his
daughter.

"That young fellow is courting Jennie,
sure enough I" thought tlio old gentleman,
as ha discreetly passed into the sitting-roo-

"Well, ho is as likely to make her a good

husband as any one. If sbo likes him, I
shan't object."

And ho fell into a fit of musing over tho
memory of tho gentlo wifo who had been
sleeping beneath tho flowers sinco Jennies
birth.

Meanwhile, In tho kitchen, Jennio was
tripping about, engaged in Bomo household
work, and Harry was watching her witli
lovc-l- it cyce, and could not make up his
mind to tell her ho loved her.

The Itev. Mr. Walker, of tho Orthordox
Church in Helton, had prepared a discourse
for his sinful congregation, on the subject of
endless punishment. Tlio parable of the
rich man and J.azarus was his basis, and
ho hurled tho anathemas of wrath nt the
black sheep of bis flock as though ho wero

on avenging angel, and many members of
his congregation felt guilty terrors. Littlo
Tim Dates shivered iu his shoes, nud
thought of tho pio ho had taken tho night
before, nnd then told his mother a lie, and
debated whether ho should confess, or run
tho risk of tho punishment fulminated by
tho parson. Hut ho did nut settle tho
matter that time; tlio minister was suddenly
brought to a full etop in tho midst of his
discourse, and tho congregation was electri-
fied by a tromcmlous crash and report in
their midst, as if heaven and earth had
como toj;ethor.

Farmer Evans roso to his feet simultane-
ously with his frightened daughter and tlio
rost of tho congregation, and poor littlo Tim
was not euro for tho moment that his futuro
hail not begun. Tho causo of the noiso was
found lo bo nu explosion In tho stove,
through Iho infernal agency) of gunpowder.
How it catno thero was a mystery to nil ex-

cept Farmer Evans. Harry Bailey who
mado the fires and found tlio wood for a
staled sum, catno forward with a white faco

and explained that tlio thing was unknown
to him. Tho farmer walked homo thinking,
"Bad, badl I'm very sorry bo's that sort;
I never suspected him of nit others; and
Jennie likes him."

Tho farmer's first impulse was to nip in
tho bud tho acquaintance between Jennio
nnd young Bailey ; but his natural kindly
feeling ultimately prevailed over his anger,
and, on his uext meeting with the delin-
quent ho abruptly addreMsd him :

"You aro courting my daughter?"
Harry Bailey admitted tho fact bash-

fully.
"And you mako the fires for the Orthodox

church?" continued tho old man.
Harry assented.
"And you furuUhod the wood ?"
"Yes," said the young man, growing red

and whito by turns,
"Perhaps you would now like lo havo tho

mysterious explosion iu tho church last
Sunday explained? I knew my wood-pil- e

was going somewhere, and put a small
charge of iiowdcr in ono of tlio sticks. I
need not say that I was euprised to find you
were the thief; and you dared lo come court-

ing my daughter I"
Harry quailed before tho stern, clear

glanco of tlio old man.
"I know I'm loo moan to live, much lets

to lovo her," ho broke out ; "I dou't oxjiect
you to overlook it. I I had a hard year
on tho farm; you know what losses I met
I meant to pay it back again, but I don't
expect you to beliovo mo. One thing I beg

don't tell her anything about it; I ooOld

n't bear to havo her think so badly of me."
Tho old man regarded tho ashamed, re-

pentant faco with pity.
"Look here, Harry," ho said, "I'll forgivo

you, and will not mention it to a soul, if
you'll look mo iu tlio face and promise sol-

emnly to bo strictly houest from this Lenoe-fortli.- "

Bailey caught his hand gratefully, and ho
foit his reward begin as ho saw the shadow
of a now hope dawniugon the troubled face.
" I solemnly promise," he said, "never again
to toudi a penny's worth that is not lawfully
my own."

"At tho end of tho year you can have
Jennio if you want her, and wo'll unite the
farm."

With an overflowing heart Harry stam-
mered hit' thanks, and the farmer never re-

gretted that he had given him a cbauoe to
redeem his Chicago Zedytr.

tfl.You cau get all the current and local
news for tbo next yearby sending us$l ra
yesr's lutrinj u n to the Cam 'v A; T i.r

A 'VIOBEX SIUI3EKI.'.
A man of fifty, shrouded in nn ulster nnd

carrying a whip In his hand, nnd followed
by a woman who looked fully as old, enter-
ed n Woodward avenue etoro tho other even-
ing to mako sonio purchases. They talked
together as man and wifo would, and pretty
soon tho woman saw something iu neliow
caso to interest her. Her elbows wero placed
on tho glasnnd there was a crash which
startled everybody in tho store. Tlio hus
band took In the situation nt a glance, and
remarked, as ho made for the door i

" Well, I guess I won't buy as I'm
in n hurry."

Tho wifo started to follow, but tho mer-
chant called to her, and she in turn called
lo her husband, who paid not tlio leasl at
tention. Tho merchant, however, overhaul-
ed him as ho was unhitching his team, and
said :

"Seo here, sir, you must pay for tho dam-
age dona by your wifo."

"My wife! Do you calk that woman my
wife?" asked the man.

"Why, I thought slio was; sho came in
with you."

" Can't a woman go into a etoro witli a

man nnd not bo his wifo?" protected tlio
man.

"But I nm your wife of courso I ami"
put in tho woman, coming up just at that
time.

"You aro, oil ?"

"Of courso sho Is," indignantly exclaimed
tho merchant. " Come, now, I want my
pay."

"How much?" nucriod tho man, looking
from ono to tlio other.

" Well, about twelve shillings."
Tho man hesitated, but finally counted

out tho money, while tlio woman took her
scat in the sleigh.

'And you admit that sho is you wife?"
qucriod tlio merchant, as ho pocketed the
money.

" I s'pose she's a relative."
" But isn't sho your wifo?"
" Why don't you tell him I am, John 1"

urged his wife.
"Oh, you keep still I" ho growled, ns ho

kicked tho snow off his shoes ; " if that 'ere
daniago had been twenty shillings instead
of twelve, I wouldn't havo owned you for a
brother-in-la- Hitch along, and bless yer
stars that I hain't n3 mean as sonio hus-
bands! Detroit Free Press.

a ni:i!i:asiA voi,p hunt.
Tho Hebron (Nob.) Sentinel says: From

numerous persons complaints of wolves have
been heard during the wintjr, but the bold
est action yet heard of was an nttack by one
on tho calves of James Stackhouso while
feeding in tlio cornfield a few days sincei
Iho calves running lellmell to Iho house at
tracted tho attention of tlio family, and ns
his wolfsliip followed clear into tlio yard,
Mr. Slackliouso concluded lo return tho com-

pliment, which lie did by seizing nn old
musket and mounting a fleet horse, follow
ing tlio untoward visitor very much after
tho fashion of John Gilpin. Jim says it was
fino sport, nnd kind ' oxeitiu' like. But
after putting a charge of shot into tho follow
witli no prcccptible result, witli n determin
ation to tako him in, it becanio " raal ani- -

matiu'." Tlio animal had become very
much fatigued, but as no ammunition had
been taken along it was resolved into a
rough and tumble tilt or no tilt at all. Jim
was bent on a square tusscl, and spurring up
his steed a dash was mado and n blow aimed
that would have knocked tlio cheek oil' of a
stall-fe- d jioliticiau ; but, nlns for human hope
and expectation, the horse jumped to avoid
tho stroke, planting Jim's cocoanut In tho
rich pralrio soil, and standing up his manly
framo for all tho word like a big forked tree,
wliilo the old musket punched the grouml
with a determination that left only Iho bar-

rel, tbo wolf meanwhile leaving ns fast ns
his weary legs could carry him oir. Jim re
covered a perpendicular, with his dander
very much elevated, and, after viewing tlto

situation for a moment, started in persitit of
tho enemj--, harboring a burning inucor
within that boded extermination. Tlio re
sult soon proved tho conclusion of tho boy
who was licked witli a ramrod: that a gun
was a dangerous thing without lock, stock or
cock, for Jim marched homo triumphantly
with a scalp hanging from his belt.

a roivr wi:u, taken.
Tho following from tlioSeronton Jtcpubti- -

can will suit many otlierlocalities. If there
Is anything moio than another that builds
up a newspaper nnd makes it n Hiwer in the
oonimunily it Is tlio printing of gratuitous
notices tlio longer the better favoring some

of tho various small enterprises in tlio social,
dramatic or lecture line of business. An
important item of news should always be

left out to mako room for sucli matters, and
an extra reporter detailed to write them up
fulsomely for a week or two In advance.
Then after patronising tho jiajiers iu this
liberal way, tlio managers of such social,
dramatic lecture or other enterprise, should
they staud lu need of any printing iu the
way of cards, hand-bill- s or tasters, ought to
hunt upsomebody who does job printing on
a seooud-hau- sewing machine and give him
the work. Of courw Iho printers who arc
employed in oaniieolioii with n ncwapipcr
need nothing inoro to livo upon than the
glory of doing homage to Tom, Dick and
Harry, nnd the privilege of policing free
of charge Harry, Dick and Tom's dance,
the concert of the Foghorn Minstrels, or the
exoureion of the Lackawanna Latitudinari-an- s

to Lake Limpid, or anywhere else. Some
utilitarian folks might think that thoso who
bestow their printing patronage on the man
who does job work witli a second hand sew-

ing machine should also look to him for

their newspaper notices, but this is nn un-

worthy view to take of it,sinoe it would cost

tho individual nearly ten times the total
price of his Job work.

l'.VT O.VriBE llOAU.
An Irishman, driven to deperation by the

stingeney of the money market and the
high price of provisions, proeural a pistol
and took lo the road. Minting a traveler,
lie stopped bim with

" Your money w your 11I"
Swing 1'at was green at the Uuiiioii, the

traveler said i

"I'll Uilyou what I'll dot I'll give you
all my mouy kr tbsvt (Ma)."

" Agreed."
Pat Feaiv4 tb many aftd hattdtd over

Um pistol.
" Kow," said Ihe traveler, "hand back that

inonev or I'll 1,1 "W ,'iir l,r un ' '

" Blase ,iv iv to. l'.ni; .11' ',"ih
a .r : ,... '..m -

TIMS AMI THAT,
Ho Is a good man Indeed who does

nil the good ho talks of.
There has not been n person hanged

lu lthodo Island since 181U.

Ago respects love.but unlike youth
it respects littlo tho signs of lore.

Hide not tho truth when you know
It, nnd clothe not tho truth lu false
hood- -

That lauchter costs too much which
Is purchased by tho sacrlflco of decen
cy.

Colorado, Kentucky, West Virginia,
Delawaro and Wisconsin havo no State
debts.

Tho Eaypllan Fyramld may bn
classed under tho head of "old roades."

He Is richest, who Is oontent with
tho least; for content Is the wealth of
nature. Socrates.

It does not follow thnt n black-
smith has no vtttttes because he Is al-
ways to be found at his vise.

The light of lightning, nnd Its re-
flections, will penetrate through a dls-tan-

of fiom 150 to 200 miles.
Out ofslxteencstablishtnents which

were sinrled fur thu manufacturing of
oleomargarine, thirteen have goue to
tho wall,

Mortis fall to express the feelings
of n man who Is hastening up stnlrs
when ho gets to the top thinks thcrells
still ni.other step.

Bad habits aro thistles of tho heart
and every Indulgence of them is a seed
from which will como forth a new crop
of lank weeds.

Turn tho knob gently, there's
paint on tho door. New Yoik News.
Walk alour! softly, we've iust washer!
the floor.

A young man without money Is
like n steamboat without fuel, ho ran't
go ahead. Among the ladles ho is like
tho moon on a cloudy ulght ho can't
shine.

"Supposo I should work myself up
to tho interrogation polutV" said a
beau to his sweetheart, "I should re-
spond with nn exclamation," was tho
prompt reply.

More than ono half Iho letters
mailed lu tlio world are proved to bo in
KnglMi. Tho iCO.0110,000 who speak
tho English language l.uvo far more
books and newspapers than all the

of tho earth.
Parsons "Sorry to seo you sleep

so much In chinch, Mrs. liarklns."
Mrs. 11: "Sleep sir? Nn, sir." Par-
son: "I am sure jou cannot tell r,ifl
what my last eermon was about,"
Mrs. II: "About sli? Yes, sir; nbuut
half an hour too long."

Blood Jeweliy. Tho rrnnuf ctura
from puro blood ot the ox Is i ourlshlug
in German'. Tim blood Is dt.ed, r --

duced In n powder, and then nn ulded
nnd polished. The ornaments i. US
piodticed aro capable nf high polish

Paper collars wero Ur-- t patentedln
1S54, but till :Bo9 met with little favor.
In that year l,n00,000 were manufac-
tured. In 1877,500,000,000 wero mado

nn average of more than ono box for
every man, woman and child In the
country.

When placed under a microscope
the sting of a bee presents n polish ot
dazlliig beauty, but w'hen placei In thu
end of u man's nose It takes on tlio
semblanco of a rat-ta- file dipped In
vltrol, nnd flings out words as routsh
as a gtinil stone.

"I am glad," said on illitlrable
preacher "that the Lord has opened
my mouth to speak." "And well you.
may be," was the rejoiner, "for he
never did sucli a Ihlng but once be-

fore." "And when was that?"
the peacher. "In Baalnm's time," was
the conclusive answer.

Tlio entire nmount of gold at pres.
ent Is estimated at 7.00n,000,000 In
valtio in tlio trusted States coinagn,
This' Immense sum is hardly compre.
heiislhln to thu mind, hutjf it were put
in a solid mass it would measure only
seventeen feet high, twenty-eigh- t feet
wide and fifty-si- x feet long.

When tho Sultan loses his temper
thu ladles of thu household speak ot him
as a linrcm-scnre-'e- fellow.

Swnitziueyer to his wife: "Now'
seo bore, mine lot, besser as you had
Johnny let a leelle op von dat candy
eaten, obber tier fuist ting you don't
know, ho haf somo toothache lu Ids
teeth, nnd lis f been sknallln' around
nil night mil der cholera uioibus lu his
jaw don't It?"

The valtto of the laud nnd cows In
tho United Slates, employed In furnish-
ing milk, butter and cheese, Is estlmbt.
ed to be not less than "one billion
three hundred million dollars,"(il,300,-000)- ;

and the combined valtto' of butter
and cheese produced annually, "three
hundred and fifty million dollars,"
($a.10,000,000) or fifty mlllcn dollars,
($30,000,000) moro than tho wheat
crop nt thu country.

itev. Samuel Scoville, of Norwich,
has probably been the innocent agent
of causing inoro happiness and more
utihappluess than nny man In seven
counties. During a residence of seven-
teen years In that town ho has pert
formed the marriage ceremony of ii30
couples; nnd now lie proposes to haven
friendly chat with them through the
Norwich papers. Ills head Is level.
Though the papers are at nsnfedlstnnce,

--Tin- superintendent of thu Ilattford
(Conn ) Literary association says tint,
ns a iule, bujs nud girls "read too
mucii. uur account, snows mat ono
,,y ll ul tnlu. 103 story books iu hi
mouths, nud one girl 112 novels in the
same time." Tho hooks taken between
September 1 nnd November SOshow thu
nverago reading of Young America,
They were In the following proportion:
Fiction, seventy-fiv- e percent; ntts and
science, five and n half; biography,
five; history, four nml a half; travel,
four, poutiy and drama, two; theology,
one; miscellaneous, seven. ,

Norrlstown Herald; A London
physician caj that smoking cigars
cause various disorders ot the clieula-Ho- n

nrd digestion, pclpitatlon of tho
heart, a taste for strong di ink, bleeding
ot tho nose, and ulceration of the ulc-
eus membrane of thu mouth This It
bad enough, but if the English doctor
had examined n little more closely Into
the effect tlio habit of smoking had upon
tlio constitution, he would have discov-

ered that it also leads to bank defalca-Hon- s,

ossification of the heart, n dispo-

sition lo run for Congress, body snatch,
lug, hay fever, hi jhway robbery, sta
bismus, bunions and croquet.

lU.MMiv post llano Tiurss Stop spending
so much on tine olothee, rich food and style.
Buy good' heal thy food, eluieiier and belter
cJoUrlugl set lupra real and substantial
things uflif" everyway, and eieeially stop
Um foolish habit of running after cxiientlvo
and quaok tiastoiit or using so much of the
vile nut hug McteJiie thai doe you only
harm, and wake the proprietors rich, but
pot jour 'nut in the gicwtest of all simple,
pin,- n Hop li.Ucrf.that . nrrsalways
ii a li.il.n: nl yi will tee belle
um in. i - .1'' Iryitoi. c 1 'a,

1 l


